<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Branding Opportunities</th>
<th>Corporate Member</th>
<th>Corporate Benefactor</th>
<th>Foundation Circle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Recognition on CCMF Website with Logo and Link to Firm Website</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. CCMF Social Media Channel Announcement of Your Sponsorship</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Corporate Announcement Social Media Share on Facebook &amp; Twitter Per Year</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Permission to Tailor Facebook Ads for the CCMF Sphere of Influence</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. “CCMF Supporter” Logo to Use on Your Organization’s Website/Collateral Material</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Recognition in Email Publications</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Sponsor Highlight Brief in Weekly E-News Digest</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>1/year</td>
<td>2/year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Recognition in Golf Tournament Announcement &amp; at Golf Course*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Recognition at Post-Golf Tournament Event*</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Extensive Recognition at Annual Membership Dinner</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Recognition of Top-Tier Status at All CCMF-Sponsored Events</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12. Recognition on CCMF Signage as Supporter at City Manager Dept. Annual Conference</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13. Company Profile Page on CCMF Website</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corporate Member</td>
<td>Corporate Benefactor</td>
<td>Foundation Circle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---------------</td>
<td>------------------</td>
<td>----------------------</td>
<td>-------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>$1,250</td>
<td>$3,000</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EVENT ACCESS

1. **Invitation to CCMF Membership Dinner at League Annual City Manager Dept. Conference**
   - **Corporate Member**: ✓
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: ✓
   - **Foundation Circle**: ✓

2. **Additional Five Guests of Firm to CCMF Membership Dinner**
   - **Corporate Member**: ---
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: Meal Fees Apply
   - **Foundation Circle**: Included

3. **Free Players at CCMF Golf Tournament**
   - **Corporate Member**: ---
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: 2
   - **Foundation Circle**: 8

4. **CCMF Member Rate Registration for Additional Golf Tournament Players**
   - **Corporate Member**: ---
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: ✓
   - **Foundation Circle**: ✓

5. **Invitation for One Firm Representative to New and Future City Manager Seminar Opening Dinner**
   - **Corporate Member**: ---
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: ---
   - **Foundation Circle**: ✓

### OTHER BENEFITS

1. **Access to Member-Only Section of CCMF Website**
   - **Corporate Member**: ✓
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: ✓
   - **Foundation Circle**: ✓

2. **Receive Weekly E-News City Manager Digest**
   - **Corporate Member**: ✓
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: ✓
   - **Foundation Circle**: ✓

3. **Sponsor Article Published on Partner Site Civic Business Journal**
   - **Corporate Member**: 1/year
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: 2/year
   - **Foundation Circle**: 4/year

4. **Quote From CCMF President Recognizing Firm**
   - **Corporate Member**: ---
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: ✓
   - **Foundation Circle**: ✓

5. **Adverctorial Content Embed on Quarterly Member Update**
   - **Corporate Member**: ---
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: ---
   - **Foundation Circle**: ✓

6. **Right of Refusal to Sponsor Other CCMF Content**
   - **Corporate Member**: 3rd
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: 2nd
   - **Foundation Circle**: 1st

7. **Dinner Registration List 5 Days Prior to Annual Dinner**
   - **Corporate Member**: ---
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: ---
   - **Foundation Circle**: ✓

8. **Executive Interview and Share on CCMF YouTube Channel**
   - **Corporate Member**: ---
   - **Corporate Benefactor**: ---
   - **Foundation Circle**: ✓

---

**CCMF Sponsorship runs from July 1st to June 30th**

* Golf benefits apply every other calendar year
CORPORATE SPONSORSHIP INVOICE
2020-21

Please indicate your choice of corporate sponsorship level:

____   $1,250   “Corporate Member”

____   $3,000   “Corporate Benefactor”

____   $10,000  “Foundation Circle”

Company/Org name: ______________________________________________________________

Contact name: __________________________________________________________________

Mailing address: _________________________________________________________________

City/State/Zip Code: __________________________________________________________________

Telephone: __________________    E-mail: ____________________________________________

*Please mail this form and a check made out to “CCMF” to:

Ken Puls vamp, Executive Director
California City Management Foundation
P.O. Box 221537
Newhall, CA 91322

Thank you for supporting California’s city managers!

** CCMF Tax ID # 68-0058972  **
W-9 available upon request